
                      

 

 

      23 April 2022 

 

Dear Fellow Laborer, 

 

I am excited to announce that our church is hosting our second marriage ADVANCE! The theme is “United We 
Serve”.  As pastors, you and I know how much the devil is trying to wreak havoc in our married couples. God 
has given me a desire for the couples of our church and the need to get them away from the “day to day 
normal”: their jobs, their children, their stress, and to put them in an environment for a couple of days of 
preaching/teaching, prepared meals, and personal time. We want to make this available to our sister 
churches. 

This year’s advance will take place July 14-16th at the historic Canyon Inn at McCormick’s Creek State Park in 
Spencer, IN. Each couple will receive 2 nights in a hotel room, 2 breakfast meals, 1 dinner meal, and 1 supper 
meal. There will be prizes given away as well. There will be ample time to spend time as a couple and tour the 
park, participate in their activities, drive to Spencer (5 Minutes away) and take in their amenities and alone 
time! 

Our visiting preacher will be Evangelist Stephen Perkins. Bro. Perkins and his wife, Kristi, have been married 
for 23 years. They have four adult daughters who are all serving the Lord. Bro. Perkins has been preaching for 
21 years and in evangelism for 14 years. I have used Bro. Perkins numerous times for Missions Conferences, 
Family Conferences, Revivals, and other meetings. He and his family are always a blessing and the preaching is 
always Biblical and helpful. 

The cost for the retreat is $375. We are requesting an RSVP no later than July 1st and the money is due NLT 
July 8th. This should give ample time for folks to save up for it. Folks may RSVP on our website at 
www.TrueLightBCLizton/MarriageAdvance2022 and their check may be sent to the address below marked 
“Marriage Retreat”. I have attached a flyer and a schedule of events. Thank you and I hope we can see you in 
Spencer! 

 

Because Jesus Cared, 

          Pastor Mike Thornsley Jr. 

          Isaiah 58:1 
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